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WASHINQTONVILLE

By Peter M Hcrold

The Entertainment Course opens to
night

J L Fltzpatrick and wife spent Bun
day In Salem

Nino more wet days remain In
Columbiana county

James McFoe of AuBtlntown was hero
Saturday with former neighbors

Alt Woods and daughter of Cleveland
vUlted hie parents hore Thursday

John Brady boss at tho B B shaft
mine near Salem was homo Sunday

Fred Bossort and the Richard broth
ors wero here from Alliance Sunday

There will be preaching In the M E
Church next Bunday morning and oven
ing

Harvoy Bock and wlfo who was Miss
Howoll of Columbiana woro hero Sun ¬

day
John and Henry Simpson wero homo

from Cleveland and Pittsburg a few
days

Mies Lucy Brown of East Palestine
was a Sunday visitor at tho homo ot J
D Smith

John PaBlch was homo from Kaylor
Pa over Sunday visiting his parents
and Bister

Androw Batlantyno and wlfo ot
Lcotonla visited Sunday with Wm
T Smith and wlfo

James Barnes and wlfo of Salem spent
Sunday at the homo of hlB mother Mrs
R E Shafercockor

John Moon and wlfo of Now Wntor
ford visited Sunday at tho homo of their
daughter Mrs Howard RuebcII

Thoro woro two printing ofllco mis-
takes

¬

in our nows items last weok but
bo clearly noticeable as to need no fur
thor montlon hero

Tho Columbia Iron Wlro Works
Co ot Canton has oomplotod tho erec-
tion

¬

of tho Iron flro escapes at tho Bouth
sldo of tho school building

Mies Mao Hurst and brother Louis of
Lsbon and Ooorgo Smcdloy of Plnoy
Fork spent Sunday at tho homo of his
brother Herbert Smedloy

Mrs Hannah Stouffer and sister
Mrs Jos Zuck ot Lcotonla spent a day
near East Lowlstown at tho homo of
tholr Blstor Mrs Jacob Frankford

Tho Lootonla nows Uoidb In Tho DIb
patoh aro lntoroBtlng to our rcadors
ncd aro tho evident outgrowth ot an in
creased circulation in our eistor village

R B Maxwell haB alroady gathorod
eovoral buBhols of chestnuts on his farm
and sold thorn for 84 a busbol Had tho
ontlro farm boon a chostnut grovo tho
first ycars crop would havo paid for the
farm

Dennla Sullivan of Coehooton state
vlco proildont ot thoU M W A Bpont
Sunday with frlondB hero Ho was a
formor rosldont ot this village and noods
no formal Introduction to most of our
citizens

Chas StoufTor and MIbs Sadlo Spear
Wm Boll and wlfo Hugh Dlrymplo
and Mlea Magglo Warner woro among
tboso from horo to boo On tho
Frontlor In tho Salom opora houso
Saturday night

It cost 82538313 to keep tho poor of
Columbiana county tho past yoar Out
of tho number In tho Infirmary only 35
woro wholly illiterate 162 boicg ablo to
road and wrlto while 11 had rocolvod a
higher education

Goorgo Summervillo and Howard
RubboU went squirrel hunting by oleo
trio lino Saturday and whon about half
way to Lisbon they took to tho woods
with tholr guns and camo homo at
night with eight trophies

Congressman Kennedy has wrltton an
Ingenious profession of faith for Mr
Tatt In which a trlcltarlan 1b mado out
of a Unitarian This Is etlll moro difll
cult than to mako a protectionist out of
a freetrader or 10 out of 1 Anything
to bo roady for a Thanksgiving procla ¬

mation
Mollo and GIrard havo moved from

Gil Taylors house Into Abo Stouffora
property on West Main streot and Ray
mond Lewis will occupy tho Taylor
house thus vacated Mrs Coppordlsh
baa moved from the Susan Creek house
to tho Bosseat property vacated by JaB
Atkinson jr

M J Buok proprietor ot the old
MoNab Bhaft mine haa been sued for
810000 damages by John Ashman a
track layer who claims that ho was
permanently injured by a fall of elate
in the defendants mine while in tho
discharge-- of his duty and that tho
defendant knew the roof was unsafe

Dayld Klingensmlth has polled this
precinct ot Green township outside ot
Washing ton vjlle and finds 76 voters
29 of whom were obtained at MUlvllle
He has placed 60 in the republican col-
umn

¬

and the others with the demoorate
the socialists and the problbltloniBts
TbeBe 75 added to the 70 on the north
side in town giveB a total of 145

The Lutheran ohuroh had more than
the usual sized audlenoe Sunday night
when Rev Kast preached from Martin
Luthers favorite Psalm xlvi God Is
our refuge and strength a very present
help In trouble From this Psalm Lu-
ther

¬

Is thought to havo gotten the In-

spiration
¬

to compose the familiar hymn
A mighty fortress Is our God a bul-

wark
¬

never failing Rev Kast did
his subjeot justlco and the choir also
did well especially In their rendition
of the anthem

Our newly organized band haa the
encouragement ot the village and tho
boys are not Blow to appreciate the
popular feeling In that direction A
new baes horn has been bought for
Wllbert DeJane at a cost ot 8106 fifteen
plokle plated music racks have been
secured at a cost ot 65 cents each L
H Demi of Lowellvllle haB secured
work at the MUlvllle mine and will
give the band the benefit of his knowl ¬

edge of fbuelo To increase their
treasury the band will give a Halloween
dance on the last night ot this month
Every honest means will be employed
to mako this hadd a permanent adjunct
to the village

Mrs George Barlow and daughter
Sarah and their father-in-la- RIohard
Barlow ot Trenton N J Ambrose
Weber wife and son Leonard o East
Liverpool came here Sunday in an au--

toraoblle and with Fred Anderson and
wife had an enjoyable time through
the village while visiting their mother
and sister Mrs Andrew Maxwell and
daughter Mlsa Jennie not forgetting
R B Maxwell of Robo Cottage The
New Jersey people were especially de¬

lighted with the fine fall weather and
the variegated hues of forest foliage
Tho familiar scenes around Washing
toavllls brought back many fond recol ¬

lections which their infancy knew

Wtw

Thos J Boston was in Salem Tues ¬

day
Miss Kate Simpson la employed at

Greenford this weok
Mrs John Carroll of Greenford visit ¬

ed her mother horo Monday
Miss Mary Watson entertained tho

Fancy Work club Tuesday night -

Read Ballantlnos advertisement In
other columns ot todnys Dispatoh

Mrs J D Fetcht of Locust Grove vb
lted friends here Saturday afternoon

Elmer Warner has laid a concreto
walk across his front lawn to his houso

Mrs R EShafemdcker was In Pitts-
burg

¬

Wednesday selecting a stock of
millinery

O E Bertolette and wlfo and Mrs
John Fleldhouse woro in Salem Satur-
day

¬

night
Taxpaylng time is hero again and thd

county treasurers ofllco will receive
tax monoy until Deo 20

Rev James Herbert took violently ill
with acuto indigestion on Saturday but
is improved at this writing

Jos Wnlnwrlght and family and Mrs
Lydla Burnett of Lisbon spent Sunday
at the homo of Wm Bowkor

Leo Matzenbaugh was again success-
ful

¬

In taking the silver trophy at Tay-
lors

¬

shooting gallery Saturday night
Main streot Is at present a popular

thoroughfaro for carriages and nutos
on Sunday betweon Columbiana and
Salem

Tho street loading south ot tho Bohool
building and the Intersection ot Union
and Boston stroet havo boon Improved
during tho past week

Joseph H Totlow residing at Ensloy
Alabama haB boon sued in the court at
Lisbon by JohnNccdhamof this village
for 300 borrowod monoy

Chas Blackburn of tbo Erlo force out
of Youngstown was 28 years old Monday
so iho donned his Sunday clothes and
camo homo to eat chlckon and tqulrrol
at his mothers tablo

Lisbon Is to got two malls a day ovor
tho Y O R Tho city board of trado
will pay tho mall mcesongcr for carry-
ing

¬

tho mall to and from tho post ofilco
and tho olectrio station

A band of gypBles passod through
hero Saturday attornoon and another
ono Sunday going south Thoy woro in
tho usual caravan modo of travel but
did not Btop to toll fortunes

Miss Ella Kootho as impersonator and
dlaloot rcador and Miss Bornlco Moro
house as violinist will glvo tho first
number In thoEntortalnmcnt Courso In
tbo Methodist church tonight

Thoa Prossor John Wators and a
commlttoo of PoorlcBB minors effected
an agreement and eottlomont of tholr
differences Sunday foronoon and tho
minors roturnod to work Monday morn-
ing

¬

Ovor nn aero of Btubblo on tho Simp-
son

¬

farm botweon tho fish pond and tho
Clay plant was burned Tuesday and it
required borolo fighting to koop tho
tiro away from tho barn and outbuild-
ings

¬

Rev n A Rlcard of Lcotonla and
Rev Kast of this vlllago will oxohango
pulpits next Hucaay ovoning uov
Rlcard has proached horo boforo and
will llkoly bo grcotcd by a largo audi
onco Sunday night

G W Ballantlno has boon appointed
administrator ot Richard Dognan lato
of Lcotonla Ho gavo bond for 500
secured by James Dcgnan and B F
Ballantlno Tho appraisers aro Geo
Weldlngor Archie Ferguson and D
W Holtz

Tho flro gong for tho school building
has arrived and will bo placed In posi-
tion

¬

Saturday It will bo bo arranged
that tho alarm can bo sounded from all
tho rooms and from tbo basomont but
It 1b to be hoped that it will never bo
needed except lor arm purposes

W S Andorson of Youngstown Is an¬

nounced to address a republican moot¬

ing hero next weok Thursday night
The g o p should Invito tho Foroker
marching club and Borvo coffeo and
bandwlchoa that night Washington
vlllo Is on tho map and ought to bo
respected

Tony Paslcb writing from Chi Foo
China under dato ot Sept 12 says that
their fleet had sailed for Port Arthur
but tho Japs would not allow them to
enter tbo port bo thoy roturnod to Chi
Foo and will sail for Manila where they
will meet their fleet ot battleships and
soon Ball for New York Ho deelros his
brother John to meet him in New York
and boo the InrgeBt fleet on Atlantic
wators Tho letter la back stamped in
China Japan Honolnlu San Francisco
and Wabhlngtonvlllo

Tbo silver wedding anniversary ol
George Vaughn and wife was celebrated
at their home Tuesday night when a
completeBurprleewassprungupon them
by neighbors and friends from this vil ¬

lage from Leetonla and from their
former home at Lowell vlllo Their chil-
dren

¬

had evidently arranged tho affair
as it was not known to the parents until
It opened upon them like a cloud burst
About 60 persons participated and their
stock ot furniture la increased aa a re-

sult
¬

The enjoyment ot the evening
was complete and extended far Into the
night with wishes of a golden wedding
next time

Since tho wet and dry ques-
tion

¬

has been settled in Columbiana
county and may alBO receive the Bame
treatment In Mahoning county leaving
the village of Washingtonvlllo on

dry land yet the eubjeot will con ¬

tinue to be debatable in many ot its
aspects And to settle a question of
lawful right growing out ot It In this
vicinity we quote from Finance pub-
lished

¬

in Cleveland which says The
present local option law ot Ohio pro-
vides

¬

that where a district or county is
voted dry the manufacturing ot liquor
may continue in that dlBtrlct or county
The brewery or distillery however
which does manufacture In the dUtrlot
cannot Bell any of its products within
itsdlBtrlct If Cuyahoga county should
vote dry the CleveUnd and Sandusky
Brewing Co may continue the manu ¬

facture ot beer in the county but would
be prohibited by law from soiling In the
county There 1b nothing however to
prevent their shipping their beer to an
outside depot and selling in original
packages to householders In Cleveland
nor from selling Leetonla made beer to
householders In Washlngtonvllle

CONTINUED ON EDITORIAL PAGE

Woman Interrupt Political Speaker
A well dressed woman Interrupted a

fiolltlcal speaker recently by continual
It she had taken Foleys

Honey and Tnr It would have cured her
cough quickly and expelled the oold
from her system The genuine Foleys
Honey and Tar contains no opiates and
1b in a yellow paokage Refuse substi-
tutes

¬

John Tabor Canfield

Tp the orpw all crows are beautiful

nhommr
An to the of All and

O 23 1908

Oct 21 Wm Flowers died Friday
morning ot asthma aged 48 years Ho
leaves a wlfo and eight ohlldren

John Loavitt er and wife John
Lcavltt jrs wife of called
on old friends last Friday

I F Melllngcr and wlfo attended tho
EaBt Ohio synod In last
week

Wm Schwltzor and daughter left
Saturday for Akron to visit friends for
ten days

Miss Suo Blxlor was In Salem Satur-
day

¬

L A Howell returned home from
Marlboro Tuesday after visiting his
Invalid eistor a tow days

Raymond eon of John
Korrle died Monday of cholera Infant ¬

um
Mrs Noah Sprinkle and grand ¬

daughter MIbs Mazio of North Lima
and MIbs Cora Getz ot
spent Sunday at tho homo of J B
Frederick

C L Gallagher and Frank Harold
woro guosts of J O HofTort of Warren
Sunday

C Y Wilderson left Sunday on a
business trip East

Charles Blaokburn of
was horo Monday evening calling on
friends

Dr F B Houeo of Clovolacd called
on his patient Mrs David Wagner
Sunday

Joromlah Peppol who 1b HI at his
sons homo southeast ot town la report-
ed

¬

Miss Elelo Doemer of Columbiana
spont Sunday with Mrs C L Crowoll

M L Day nnd wlfo ot Salem called
on frlonds horo Sunday

Mrs Edward Smith ot
was In town Tuesday

Mrs Wm Boll who haB boon In poor
health for somo tlmey wont to Pittsburg
Friday to visit frlonds

Mrs Frank was a Columbi ¬

ana caller Tuesday
Miss le roportod qulto

111

Mrs J B Stouffer and daughter
Martha who havo boon qulto HI with
typhoid fovor aro getting along nlcoly

miss jonnio uaugnorty ana iNorman
Baeeltto vlsltod In Sharon Sunday

Cast
Oct 21 Gooreo Buzard of Colum

blana Bold hla proporty horo to Mra
Wolf of thocast precinct

John Burns 1b slowly under
troatmont of Dr Hulln

A baby girl was rccontly born to Mr
and Mra Harry

Mrs Eliza Krops was tho guest of
Mrs David Wundorlln Saturday

Mike Sprlnklo ot tho cast precinct
was horo Saturday posting salo bills
Mr Sprlnklo wbb onco a resident ot this
vlllago

Clato is makincr tho
rounds with his clover hullor with many
orders ahead

Proachlng In union church Sunday
ovoning at tbo usual hour

Tbo potato crop Is said to bo larger
than was

P F Myora and family of Canfield
Mr Hlsoy and family of Columbiana
and Mrs Wnltor Boyor woro guests of
Wm Sunday

Chas Do well and wlfo of
wero guests at D Sunday

A brothor ot Mra Dallas Wundorlln
1b visiting a few days at tho Wundorlln
homo

Mrs S G McClun is waiting upon
her fatbor who la aflllctod with kldnoy
trouble

M M son who Buttered a
broken arm laBt week 1b doing nicely

Christian Sauerweln and wife of Boy
ertown made a few calls horo Sunday

A husking boo was rccontly enjoyed
by tbo young pooplo at tho Baker farm

ThoBO interested in Sunday school
work aro requested to bo prosent at tbo
Beaver Township Sunday School con-
vention

¬

to bo hold in North Lima Oct
25 afternoon and ovenlng

Homor Lynn and family of Canflold
wero guosts ot Sunday

Malicious destruction of property is a
violation ot law that offenders will do
well to romembor

Several automobiles passed through
hero Sunday at a high rato ot speed

A quilting party waB held Tuesday at
the homo ot Mrs Frank

Tiger
Oct 21 Bert Wondera and wlfo of

Warren spont Sunday with Chae Beck-
er

¬

and family
Clato Medley ot spent

Saturday and Sunday at hla homo here
Chae Pipher wife and daughter El

ya wero guests of Abraham McColllster
and wife in Newton Falls Sunday

Mrs Samuel Prince and Mrs Shan
nan Root of Roeemont called on Mrs
Ed Cramer

Miss uattie witnerstlne ot North
Jackson visited her parents here Satur-
day

¬

MUsea Hazel Medley and Mayrel
Foulk of Newton Falls spent Sunday
afternoon with Ethel Cramer

Mra Hallock of Newton Falls spent
night with Mrs Ansel

Johnson
MiBses Althea Parmlee and Florence

Mlddloton of Patmos spent Sunday at
the formers home hero

Miss Hazel Medley was In Warren
Saturday

Wine Akins and family of North
Jackson spent Sunday with his parents
Mr and Mrs Albert Akins

Carlos Pipher returned home Satur-
day

¬

from where he visited a
few days

Carl Akins visited friends In Sharon
Saturday and Sunday

Arthur Gllmore and family ot Duck
Creek called at James Foulka Sunday
evening

Station
Oct 21 H loaded a

car of potatoes last week at GOo per bu
M J DlckBon and wife were In Can- -

field Tuesday
Miss Elsie Maxwell waB at her home

In Colebrook over Sunday
Several from thla vicinity attended

the C E convention Saturday and Sun ¬

day in Canfield
will soon be placed in the

residences pf R J Dickson H W
and W T Chamberlln

Mrs J F Allea was in Ashtabula a
few dayB last week

Miss Mildred Foenaoht of Canfield
who spent two weeks at Matthew Dick ¬

sons has returned home
M S Goodman was In Slwa Monday
Fire burned over a large portion of

W T wood Sunday

Salem
Oct 21 On Nov 21 8alem electors

will vote on tho question of bonding tho
city for 131000 to purchase the plant
of tho Salem Co

Sons of Veterans will on Friday after ¬

noon present each sohool room In the
city with a beautiful American flag
Two speakers will addresa tho pupils of
each building

Since tho saloons must go arrange ¬

ments aro being mado by tho board ot
health for tho erection ot three public
comfort bnlldlnga in different parts of
tho city

To the 20th anniversa-
ry

¬

of the opening of the Home for Aged
women a reception was hold at tho

attornoon This Institu ¬

tion has provided comfort for a large
number of old ladles since Its establish ¬

ment
Lisbon high sohool defeated Salem

high at football Saturday tho official
score being 17 to 0 but the locals claim
thoy wero robbed ot the game

A milk war is on and citizens aro
profiting since they buy lacteal fluid at
G cents a quart

At Akron Saturday our big football
toam went down In defeat 38 to 0

Quaker City band will play at tho
Tatt blowout In Nov 2

L D Linn waB sentenced to jail for
20 days Monday for taking a picture
bolonglng to J B Kay

Hiram Taylor long a leading citizen
and older in tho church
died Saturday night pt cancer of tho
Btomacb aged 54 years Funeral ser-
vices

¬

wore hold Tuesday attornoon and
tho romalna taken to tho Ellsworth com
otory for burial

Not many moro days that boozo may
bo logally sold In this county

Flro In tho Wotmoro woods noar Now
Albany Monday morning did ¬

damage
Salem has suffered loss by reason of

business than most cities of
her size

Aaron Watklns candidato
for vlco prosidont dolivcred an address
In tho city Saturday a largo crowd
hearing him

Patmos
Oct 21 Wallace Mounlz nnd Loo

Wcavor and wives vlsltod Mary Rtloy
Sunday

B F Itogai is Having a serious timo
with bolls

Ed Rummol and wlfo woro Sunday
visitors at Homor

Ellard Morodlth wlfo and daughtor
epont Sunday nt Will Mlddloton

Ed Bradshaw and family woro guosts
of Will Mathbr Sunday

Joo Brian and daughtor of Indiana
who epont two wooka In tbla vicinity
wont to Monday to vIbU

Adolphua Howard and Clark Layman
butchered hoga for market Monday

Goorgo Hlncbman and wlfo vlsltod
Lowls Stratton and family Sunday

C L Mlddloton and family Jos Bri-
an

¬

J Hooker and LIzzlo Mlddloton vis-

ited
¬

rolatlvcB at Virginia Corners last
Thursday

A Sunday school convention waa hold
in Bunker Hill church Friday ovoning
Mr and P M Hass of

woro with us Many woro
glad to again groot Bro Haas as ho has
a host ot rlende horo Mr
gavo an oxcollont talk on tbo dlfforont

tbo Sunday school work
Jarcd Armstrong and wlfo visited at

Henry Slallsmlths Sunday
Goorgo StallBmlth and Froomont Mld-

dloton
¬

and wives attondod tbo funerals
Monday of Mrs OJ Flforand Mrs Ell
Klllo hold in Berlin and John Smiths
at North Borlln church

L D Wators had a borso fall on tho
street In Salem Sunday ovoning
injuring tho animals knees

Mra Eliza Smith died Monday aged
77 years She bad long boen a sufferer
from and last winter toll
and broke ono ot her hlpa Hor maldon
namo was Callahan and sbo was born In
Green townBhlp Her husband died 10
voars aeo Funeral services wero held
today with burial In Hopo cemetery at
Salem

North Lima
Oct 21 John Eshelman wlfo and

two daughters of Dalton visited In and
around North Lima last weok

Solomon Montzer and wife spent Sun ¬

day In
P R B Peer of Mt Cory Bpont a

tew days this week with frlonds in tbla
vicinity

Mlsa Mazio Glenn was the guest ot
Prof F A Simpklna and wife in Hub-
bard

¬

Sunday and Monday
John Crouso is serving as petit juror

In common pleas court at
Mrs Delilah Snyder spent Sunday

with her grandson Lloyd Snyder and
family at New Buffalo

Tho Bocond numbor of the lecturo
course which Is a high school recital
will be held In school hall Friday eve ¬

ning Oct SO Dont fall to attend
Emanuel Helndel wlfo and child

spont Saturday and Sunday here with
hla brother Clark and famliy

Harry Glenn of Sharon spent Satur¬

day and Sundav with his parents
MIbb Nell Hahn and lady friend ot

were guests of Mr and
Mra Israel Hahn Friday and Saturday

F P Crouse and wife F B Clinker
and wife and Mrs Luolnda Clinker
were visitors Sunday

A crowd went to today
to see Col Bryan

M M Weaver waa In the
Saturday night

West
Oct Ul next Sunday

evening by Rev DoVaux
Wm Bauman 1b serving as a petit ju-

ror
¬

in
R O Rourke is selling Salem coal
Jos Turner ot Mlddlefield recently

visited relatives and old friends here
Miss Dora Bowman of Canfield spent

Sunday with her parents
Mies May Davia of re

cently visited ber parents
t be ot waa

here Sunday
Sohool report for September by S O

Neler teacher in thla dlstrlot Perfeot
in attendance Laura Haefke Sheri ¬

dan Weaver Berk Weaver and Myron
Deboff Absent one day or less Edith
Bishop Nina Anderson Laura Weav ¬

er Archie Kllng Willie Kllng Ray ¬

mond Fllok John Reel and Howard
Reel

We are pleased to see Levi Crum of
Austlntown out again after his 111mm

Wm Bowman will soon have a sal

ifII you have to tote a sawhorse thats
a bom on you

ifydch
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POLITICAL POINTS
POINTEDLY PUT

Tho Peerless One appeared
There were no hired marchers
Tho Mahoning needs fumigation
Who composod tho nutting party
And all tho mills worked full time
Who wero tho conspirators Marty
Lawyers clients should learn English
Hearst has not boen lnvltod to speak

here
Eloct legislators that aro worth their

mileage
Wonder if tho Loadvlllo shaft has

gono dry
Why havo tho clergy snubbed tho

Hon Huoy
Tbo Mahoning has ceased to run It is

merely oozing
Who is tho hoir apparcnt to tho

poll co judgoshlp
Will tbo chief stop tho ministers from

talking politics In tho pulpit
Straw hats havo largely vanished but

tho straw vote Is still with ub
Possibly tho chief Is afraid of incend ¬

iary speeches theso dry times
Somo of tho old- - tlmo politicians aro

afraid Salt River haB dried up
Whon Taft arrives Our Jim will reach

tho zocltb of human happiness
Tho wota and drya aro beginning to

lino up for battle In this county
Tho Bryan meeting mado tho repub-

lican
¬

loaders do somo deep thinking
What makes Dr John romaln so

ellont during all this turmoil and strife
Chairman E H Mooro is kooplng tho

onomys camp in a continual stato of
worry

Whon East Youngetown is Incorporat-
ed

¬

how much will preferred stock
bo worth

When Dr Kotholmer and Dr Tlnsloy
cross swords ovorybody sits up and
takes notico

Plum Stewart insists that tho rooBtor
ought to bo tho moro attractive emblem
to his pooplo

Tho only redeeming fcaturo of that
85000 swindle la that tho monoy waB
put into circulation

wncn uur Jim dipped Into theology
ho apparently trod upon a territory
slightly now to him

Marty Is starting in In a most precar-
ious

¬

way to mako himself popular as n
candidato for mayor

Boardman can point with prldo to a
marked lncreaso in hor bumpor crop of
wood ashoB this yoar

Although tbo chestnut season Is on
Davo Jenkins refuses to pull tho roastod
nuts from tho flamos

Trumbull may havo a bottor court
houso than wo havo but hor judges aro
not ns popular as ours

Why Is tbo dcop sonorous diapason
voico of Gen A W Jones mufllcd In
this historic campaign

Our saloon koopors find tho oloctlon
roturns throughout tho stato remark ¬

ably dry reading this year
Eyon tho moBt ardent republicans cut

out Subject to ToftB olectlon whon
they order thoir wintors coal

Since tho city heats tho lockup thoro
scorns to bo no valid reason why It
should not hoat tho markot bouse

Tho man who Insinuates that a justlco
of tho poaco would loan toward tbo
plaintiff should bo locked up for con-
tempt

¬

Tho air Is so full ot wood amoko down
noar North Lima that tho formors aro
smoking thoir hams and bacon out in
tbo opon

Eight forolgn saloon koopors woro
pulled last Sunday Remarkablo how
closoly tho pollco watch tho lawless
foroignora

As soon as it was announced that
Bryan would speak hero this weok it
was announcod that tho mills would
run in full

Preachers may bo out of place in
politics according to somo people but
thats tho place to meet tho Old Boy
faco to face

However tho olectlon goes Youngs-
town can prldo herself on having had
tbo best speakers In tbo country during
tno campaign

Fivo thousand dollars woro recontly
paid In this city for a collection of maps
ana yet somo scotiers eay mat 1 ounce
town has no ldoa ot art 1 IMS

Locust Crove
Oct 22 John Lehman and wife

Emerson Calvin and family spent Sun ¬

day at P D Calvins
Mrs Kane and son Roy aro visiting

Chas Kane and wlfo
Wm Welkart and wife Rev

MoKeover Misses Maude McClun
Carrlo Lesher Myrtle Fornoy Eflle
Calvin Frank and Homer Crumbaker
Bert Hendricks Clark Calvin Roy
Kane Harman Lesher Oron McClun
were Sunday visitors at tbo homo of J
D Feicht

Mrs P Q Calvin spent Monday with
Mrs Warren Bare of Greenford

L M Toot and wlfo of EaBt Lewis
town spent Sundny at J W Calvins

O F Ream ot Boswell Pa 1b visiting
relatives hero

A large number ot our people attend ¬

ed tbo grangers fair in Greenford Sat
urday evening

Harvey uaivtn and who or uiarKsvliie
spent Sunday at F W Calvins

tdomer urumcaKer oi idapie urove is
working for S W Yoder

Mrs P D Calvin and son Clark have
gono to visit Mrs Calvins sister Mrs
C F Ream and famliy of Boaweil Pa

L C Spencer will speak on tho tax
amendment in K ot P hall Greenford
Friday evening

McGuiganisms
Taxes away up in Mahoning 1

What port folio J G Butler
Swing your political pardners 1

Will B O Eddy be baok to vote
Hon North Newton run up for a few

days I

Oca took tho box and the other took
the rocks Cecelia

John H Fitch is one ot the silent
campaign calllopeB

They do suy free campaign liquor is
mighty Bhy WbySlV

it oiten Happens tnat tno biter gets
oitten ana gets it nard

No Gordon Cook a not going to run
tor mayor on the deacons1 ticket

Swing low sweet chariot for politi ¬

cal glory la resplendent just ahead
Now when a man asks another to go

with blm to lunch he yells for the po
Uoe suspecting flimflam

Whos at the bottom of the eobeme
to ruin the market house Whoever
they are they should be hunted down
and exposed

Right living tot aa anoUwsftrjrs

Greenford
Oct 21 M O Callahan was in Salem

Monday
Tho grange fair Saturday night was

well attended Tho proceeds amounted
to 850

W P Coy wife and Bon Garth visit ¬

ed tho formers parents Sunday
Miss Lotta Zimmerman ot Sheltons

Grovo visited horo ovor Sunday
MrB Kate Roller of Washingtonvlllo

visited her daughter Mra J H Car-
rol

¬

over Sunday
Rov Kast and wife of Washington

vlllo called on frlonds hero Tuesday
Rov A K Felton a former pastor In

this place was hero from Smlthvlllo
ovoi1 Sunday

Mrs Jas Wolkart and daughter Mra
Ronnie Hendricks woro in Salom Wed
nosday

Mrs John Hlvoly and son Arthur and
Matthias Wentzel Bpont Saturday In Sa-
lom

¬

Jamoa Rhodes epont tho past weok In
Canflold

Mrs J H Carroll spont Monday
night in Wasbingtonvillo

M C Callahan and wlfo loft Tuosday
for a visit In Beaver Falls Pa

Tho K of Ps will hold a social for
tho membors a wock from Thursday
night

Danco in town hall Saturday night
L C Sponcor of Trumbull county

will discuss tho proposed tax amend-
ment

¬

In K of P hall Friday ovoning
Hear him It la a matter of much Im-
portance

¬

H L Judd haa purchased tho Frank
Stoopoo proporty

Groonford waa dopopulatod today
pooplo attending tho Bryan mooting In
YoungBtown

Dublin
Oct 21 W J McGowon and wlfo

passed through hero Sunday in their
auto

F L Crockett and family visited at
Ell Goodmans on Applo nyonuo Sunday

F C Hunt was In Salom recently
Several of our pooplo greatly onjoyed

tho speaking and singing at tho Chris ¬

tian Endeavor Convention In Canflold
Sunday and Sunday ovenlng

Frank Ebort of North Jackson has
boon assisting hts brother-in-la- L C
Manchester for somo tlmo

Airs h Li Urockott nnd Mrp bred
Cramor called at Stewart Sharps
Saturday

Mrs J A Goo and daughtor called
at Jas Parks ono day last weok

A number from hero intended tho
entertainment at tbo N E O N C
Tuesday night

Mrs Mary Ewlngand daughter called
at I A Manohostors and H M Hunts
last Thursday

Mrs Monroo Clay spont Friday with
Mrs Stewart Sharp

Misses Bollo Ewlcg and Edith Hunt
visited rclatlyos In West Austlntown
Friday

Farmers arobusy husking corn which
owing to tho dry woathor is not us good
a crop ns waB hoped for

Chas Boloy and wlfo of Sboboygan
Mich and John Ew lng of Toots Corners
called at Mrs Mary Ewlngs ono day
InBt week

F L Crockott has discovered a now
variety of apples in his orchard which
bo calls stono npploB Wondor what
they weigh por bushel

Apple Avcnuo
Oct 21 M J Barnes of Prospoot

Hill waa a caller horo Monday
Mrs Ellzaboth Goodman of Now

Buffalo is visiting friends and relatlvoa
horo

Clark and Colla Cox attondod thoC
E convontton in Canflold Sunday

Mlsa Margaret Manchostor was homo
Sundny

Mrs H L Grcenawalt and children
of Unlondale Ind aro visiting R M
Justlco and famliy

Mrs John Blobor of Now Buffalo
spent Saturday and Sunday at Ell Good-
mans

¬

Jonas Goodman and daughtor Coleata
wero In Borlln Center Monday

B L Manchostor and wlfo aro visit ¬

ing relatives In Youngstown
George Paulln of Call a was on tho

Avenue one day last week
Mrs Nouabaum Is seriously ill at tho

homo of her daughter Mra Martin
Davie

U M Justlco and family attended tbo
funeral ot Hiram Taylor In Salem Tues
day

Tho Green Township Sundav School
convention will bo held In tho Concord
church next Sunday afternoon and oo- -

ning

Klineman Corners
Oct 21 Rollln Mohorman and fami-

ly
¬

spent Sunday at Leon Florences
James MoCollum ot Champion is vis ¬

iting relatives hore Ho is well and
qulto spry for a man ot 60 years

Earl Van Winkle waa homo from
Youngstown over Sunday

Mrs Freeman Oaborn was In Youngs-
town

¬

Monday
J Powell and wife spent Monday

night at Wm Shlras
Mrs Ira Hauler and daughters Lena

and Ruth of Nllos epent the first ot tho
week here

Wm Shlra la quite sick with jaun-
dice

¬

Mrs Mary Fellnogle Mrs Julia Oi
born and eon John wero In Warren
Sunday

J Van Winkle waa in Nllea Thurs
day

Roy Lower waa at Blanco Saturday
night

Mra Monroo Kllngeman and daugh ¬

ters were in North Jackson Thursday

Blanco
OCT 21 Milton Grange No 733

will hold an oyster supper Saturday
ovenlng Oot 21 at Bro Vorcon
Mansell All Invited

The County Commissioners viewed
the road at Frederick Friday

Rev Hedges formerly of this place
now of Minerva visited Robert Weasner
the past wee

William Onetott purchased a fine
Southdown ram In Atwater Monday

John Smith died Friday ot tetanus at
his homo in Ravenna Mr Smith waa
born la this place 83 years ago and
spent the most ol his life In this vicinity
He waa the youngest child ot Abner
and Emelioe Smith who together with
his wife and his two sons Cyrus and
George and the following brothers and
sisters Charles and Dai of this place
Frank of Edinburgh and Mrs Rica
Clark of Ravenna survive him His
funeral was bald Monday at 1 p aa at
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IF YOU WOULD LIKE

To have a sample copy of The Mahon- -

era Dispatch a poet card will secure

it And a dollar will buy the paper for

a year

Invariably in Advance

NO 30

Cornersbursj
Oct 21 A very pleasant surprise

party was tendered Mrs Lcander Moh ¬

orman by a number of her neighbors
and frlonds on Thursday evening last
it bolng tho 35th anniversary of her
birth The evening was very pleasant-
ly

¬

snont An excellent lunch was served
at midnight Mrs Moherman enjoyed
tho occasion very much and was wished
many pleasant returns of tho day

A fine boy was a recent arrival In tho
homo of Mr and Mrs Ed Ockerman

Mlea Blancho Anderson of Youngs ¬

town Bpent a few days lost week with
Miss Birdie Price

E E Miller and family epent Sunday
at Wm Grlme near Columbiana

John Horr and wlfo of Youngstown
spent Sunday wltb tho lattore grand
parents Mr and Mrs L DeCamp

Mrs Ensign Neff and Wallace Corll
of Canflold wero Monday callers

Henry Martin and wlfo of Parkview
and Edward Papo and wife ot Inglls av ¬

enue YoungBtown Bpent Sunday at Le
andor Mohermans

Nathan Corll is sick
Anna McKoan of Boardman and Wil ¬

liam Whcaton ol GIrard Pa called on
South etdo frlondB one day last week

Mrs James Johnson is visiting rela-
tives

¬

in Columbus
James Smith wlfo and daughtor Ethel

spent a few dsya last weok at tho homo
of E F WaldBchmidt of Pittsburg and
wnuo tnero attondod tno Exposition

William Ham man and wife and Frank
Clark and wlfo epont tho latter part ol
last weok wltb relatives In UhrichBvillo

Alvln Crum who resided on EaBt
Street haB moved to Ohltown

Mrs William Crowioy of Youngstown
spent Tuesday at tho homo ot hor
brother Rutus Price

Edward Ockerman haa movod to
Fostorvlllo

William BuBh and wlfo spont Satur-
day

¬

night and Sunday with Loetor Red
foot ot Lcotonla

Born rccontly n daughter to Mr and
Mrs William Smith Mrs Smith was
formerly Mies Rebecca Sanzonbacbor

Ray and Bert Mllllkln mado a busi ¬

ness trip to KlnBtnan and Sharon Tues ¬

day
Mrs C C Corll Bpont Saturday with

her eistor E F Waldschmldt of Pitts-
burg

¬

Mrs Mayborry of Youngstown Is
spending a few dayB with her son
Thomas

Mra P B Rlblot spent Tuesday at
tho homo of Wm Dyko in Warren

Bert Mllllkln haB recovered from a
slight attack of tonsilltls

Kufus Prlco haB had a cement floor
put In his porch

Miss Florocco Ycagor of Canflold la
Spending a few days with bcr grandpar-
ents

¬

Mr nnd Mrs Frank Oaborn
Noah Lynn end wlfo epont Sunday

with Wm Rltz of Salem
Tbo Ladlos Aid eocloty will moot at

tbo homo of Mrs Rcbokah Handwork
of Watch Cornors Wednesday Oct 28

Rov C A Boory of Youngstown de-

livered
¬

his farowoll sermon lrr tbolon
Lutheran church Sunday nftcrnoon
His successor is Rev Zlnn ot North
Jackson

William Lynn and wlfo woro Sunday
guests of Peter Shank near Now Buffalo

Gettysburg
Oct 21 Mrs L Toot of Lowlstown

and Mies Maud Goodman of Tallman
Mich visited atM C Clays last weok

Ira McCavo was in Canton last week
Mrs T R Thomas and Mrs Androw

Hodgo nnd children of Salom visited
Mrs W W Coy Wednesday

Eunlco Kcauf and Ethol Templin of
Call a spont Sunday at E A Schnurren
bergers

Mr Flltcrat has roturnod homo aftor
two wooks visit with bis daughter Mrs
Lowls Huxley in North Lima

Jack Bailey ot Mlllvlllo was hero
Sunday

Mrs Abner Motzgorof Salem visited
friends hero Friday

Mrs W S Clay and daughter Mabel
woro in Washingtonvlllo Saturday

Somo of our pooplo attended tho
grango fair in Greenford Saturday
nltrht

Francis McCavo ot Salom vlsltod hie
brother Ire Sunday

Maurlco Bush and family woro in
Salem Thursday

Prospect Hill
Oct 21 E J Spencer and wlfo en ¬

tertained a company of friends from
Salem Sunday

Mrs J S Harding spent Thursday
on tbo Hill

Mies Mabel Gault ot Youngstown and
Mabel Leaeo ot Salem vlaltod MIbs
Jessie Bowmaa last weok

Sebastian Hlppley and family ot
Green spent Sunday with E T Arner
and wile

Messrs Turner and Klrby ot Salem
enjoyed a hunt here Monday

Homer Clay visited relatives hero
Sunday

B L Manchester had business here
Monday

The Green TownBhlp S S Convention
will be held In tho Concord church
Sunday Oct 25 afternoon and evening

Milton
Oct 21 Mlsa Pearl Kllngeman ia

suffering from Inflammatory rheuma-
tism

¬

Mlsa Zelma Creed spent a tew dayB
last week with Mrs Hiram Beal who
is critically HI

Martla Oaborne epent Friday with
Leona Delong

Carlos Pipher and Carl Kllngeman
epent a few days last week in Pittsburg
attending tho Exposition

Mr and Mrs Humphrey Orr of War ¬

ren and Mr and Mrs Orr of Wood
county epent Friday night with Mrs
Fred Dotchon

Mrs Alfred Detchon was in Ravenna
last week with her daughter Mrs John
Smith whose husband was suffering
from lockjaw His death occurred Fri¬

day Oot 16

Served ai coffee the new coffee sub ¬

stitute known to grocers everywhere
as Dr Shoops Health Coffee will trick
even a coffee expert Not a grain of
real coffee in it either Pure healthful
toasted grains malt nuts etc have
been bo cleverly blended as to give a
wonderfully satisfying coffee taste and
navor Ana ii is maae in a minute
tool No tedious 20 to 80 minutes boil¬

ing Teet it and see Dr Shoop oral
ed Health Coffee that k people sabjfat
have a genuine ooKee sutetitUMfl s
gm that would he taoMMigfcly ssJlsfj
lag la vrr possible rasBSCt 8Qd by
F A Morris QaAfteld- -

o
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